
Notice of Intention.)mr 3
The American people must protect
themselves and join together fur
their own salvation by the coinage oyghs arid Colds,

Hermans has introduced a bill
to pension the ludiun veterans.

The leading journals of Oregon

are now busy talking for and
Rgainst Senator Dolph's

A feiekd suggests that Oregon
should pass a law suppressing
prize-fightin- g and regulating foot

Sore Throat, iUvmoiniis, "U"eak Lungs, General Debility and
all forms of Emaciation are Bpeedily cured by

Scott's Emulsion

Sensitive About Hia Ace.
When a distinguished man like M.

Orevy refuses to tell his age, surely or-

dinary women may be excused for so

purely feminine weakness. l!y this sub-
terfuge the president misled his country-
men into believing him to be six years
yolmger than he was, according to an
anecdote, as follows: "M. Grevy was al-

ways very reluctant to tell his age and
openly admitted that reluctance. At a
dinner party given by one of his
friends in the future president of
the republic said, with a smile: 'Peo-
ple may try as much as they like, they
will never know my real age.' And,
in fact, when M. Herold, who was some
time a minister of the third. republic,
endeavored to obtain definite particu-
lars of M. Grevy'sage for a new edition
of 'Vapereau,' M. Grevy persistently re-

fused to supply them. 'The archives
of Mountsous-Vaudre- y were burnt in
1813,' he said, 'and you must do the
best you can. You'll get no informa-
tion from me.' As a consequence, all
M. Grevy's biographers gave the year
1813 as that of his birth, while in real-
ity he was born in 1807."

Consumptives always find great relief by taking it, and
consumption is often cured. No other nourishment rsstorvs
strength so quickly and effectively.

Weak Babies and Thin Children
are mado strong and robust by Scott's Emulsion when other
forms of food seem to do thorn no good whatever.

Tho only genuino Scott's Emulsion is put up in salmon-colore- d

wrapper. Kefuao cheap substitutes!
Sendpor pamphlet on Scott's Emulsion. FREE.

Soott &, Bowne, N. Y. All Druggists. SO cents end $ I.

- City ! Hotel.

Tom Bradley, Prop.

THIS Popular Hostelry h&s again
1 been re-ope- and will be run
in first class style.

Meals and Rooms at JPootilar
Prices.

Mrs.

NOTARY PUBLIC ca,,nOtis Patterso
Ii A CONVEYANCER

The Lancashire Insurance Co.

OF MAlVCHBt-ITEH- ) BNGIAND
i W. PATTERSON. AGRNT. jjmA..J.

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government i

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli.
able solicitor?, to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re
taincd counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to
Obtain Patents in the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In

tcrferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to
gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at one
o,l,Mori ..-- lo me btat course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. II
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to u? for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
618 P STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D.&

p. o. box e3 JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.
JT Cut this out and send It with your Jnauim. J

I AND OFFICE AT THE DALI.F.S, OREdON;
J Dee. 2. WM. Notice ia hertl.v given tliftt

the follow! nu named settler lias tiled notice oi
hiH Intention to make tiaal prool in supjMirt oi
his claim, sail that githl pront will be

J. V. Morrow, County Cleric, at Ue.ppuer,
Oregon, on Feb. 12, lh'jo, viz:

WILLIAM BROWNING,
Hd. E. No. 2516, and Adl. Hd. E. No. 3924. for
the WJi NWl, 8ec. 4, and Eli NEIi Sec. 5, Tp. 1
8, R. 2.1 E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon ami culdvution
oi said land, viz:

Olaa s. Hodsdcn, H. A. Yocum. Frank Hene-fie-

Jefluraon iCvaus, of Ixlmttoa, Oregon.
JAS. F. IIOOKE,

Register.

Notice of Intention.

f AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREOON
1.4 Dee. 28, lsin. Notice is hereby given that
the following named settler has filed notice ol
his inteiitiou to make Dual proof in support oi
his claim, and that said prooi will be made
before J. W. Morrow, county cleric, at Heppner,
Oregon, on February 12, 1SU5.

MARION EVANS,
Hd. E. No. 8073, for the EH NWU and lots 1 and
2, Sec. 18, Tp. 1 8. R. 26 E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz:

Olan S. Hodedon, H. A. Yocum, Frank Bene-Hel- ,

John II. Piper, of Lexington, Oregon.
J. F. MOORE,

Register.

Administratrix Notice.

ESTATE OF D. R. JAYNE, DECEASED.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT
of Administratrix on the Estate of D.

K. Jayne, deceased, were granted to ttie undei-slguc-

on the 24th day of December, 18:14, by
tlm County Court of Morrow county. All per-
sons having claims against said estate are re-
quired to exhibit tlieui to ine for alluwauce, al
Heppner, Or., within six mouths alter the date
of this notice or they shall be foiever burred.

This 2yth day of Deceiaber, lsli4.
SARAH E. JAYNE,

Administratrix.
EVEN THE KING

Had to Make a Return Like Common
Cltlien.

Of all the extraordinary communica-
tions that have ever reached King
Humbert since he ascended to the
throne, says a Rome letter, one
which he received the other day for the
purpose of inquiring in all seriousness
whether he could read or write was
perhaps the most extraordinary. And,
to make matters worse, he was in-

formed that he was required to give
proof that he possessed a certain
amount of education to do so. The let-
ter in question was not the work of
some irresponsible crank, but was a

d communication bearing the
signature of the burgomaster, or
mayor, of the little town of Kheme
Notre Dame, in Piedmont, where King
Humbert happened to own some landed
property.

As a land owner of the district the
name of the king figures on the elec-
toral register, and every citizen, be-

fore he is permitted to cast his vote, is
obliged to furnish satisfactory evidence
that he can read and write. Of course
King Humbert has complied with the
demands of the burgomaster, and has
set an example to his subjects by per-
forming his duties as a citizen.

Itj'J.-Te- . about the oai y vO.v.nv where
such an incident could occur, since in
other monarchical countries, particu-
larly England, the sovereign and the
prince of the blood are subjected to
the same restrictions as the peers of
the realm, and are debarred from cast-
ing votes at the polls for the lower
house of the legislature, the theory
being that, possessing by virtue of
their birth seats iu the house of lords,
it is not proper that they should in any
way influence the elections to the lower
chamber. -

Stand in the public thoroughfare
gazing at anyt) lnff real or imaginary
and the dozens vho (father round you
will niny.ii.J sr"i into hundreds, and,
f vnv' !t, perhaps thousands.

A e' the street could hold
for a . hered round a sign
painter, 'ii-.- , ' in curious excite
ment and dispi noinled
disgust.

"My Sin," in hugeii s
what tbe painter hadh
If ever a crowd was bent o,,
it was on the discovery of wluit w,
was. They asked each other whii u ,

might be and hazarded guasses while
the man laid by his red paint pot and
brought forth a green instead.

What would the next word be?
The crowd grew so excited they called

to the man: "What is it?" "Tell us."
"Go on." "Hurry." "Paint quick if
you won't talk," until it seemed he
might grow too bothered to print any-
thing. l)ut he did.

He printed out in small green letters,
adtled to the gigantic "Sin," the sylla-
ble "(fie," and when the sign was done
it read: "My single aim is to sell at a
nominal profit."

SOCK30QOOOOCN

A world of misery is
implied in the words
"Sick Headache."
A world of relief is

wrapped up in a twen
ty-fiv- e cent box of Q

Beecham's
(cuineaI Pills

(Tasteless)

LJ o
oooooooooo

.L. Douglas
C7 CUAC IS THE BEST.
MO WnVL TIT FOR A KING.

CORDOVAN.
At X FRENCH A ENAMELLED CALF.

W.SPFlNECAUiKANGAROa

Er ?sk tsLi 3. B? POLICE, 3 SOLES.
Z.WORKINGtW,.
EXTRA FINE- -

2.l7B0YS'SCHMLSH0Ei
'LADIES- -

.. ocmL run im muuuc
"'' BROCKTQN.MASA.

Ovr One Million People wear the
W. L. Dou? las $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
Thsy Rive the best value for the money.
They equal oustora shoe in style and lit.
Thlr wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform, stamped on sole-Pro-m

Si to S3 saved over other makes.
, If your dealer cannot supply you vrocao. Sold by

Dealrt wbon nam will shortly
Agent wanted. Apply it once

W.ts i, inv. a:. .l n;

Viinuut iuit( tli' vnii. Yot

Iut ill bii'iui- lit' i.idia. Jort
L brie', !U0

'"- - Mil
and fBMui wivK. No

fS kwi1!-!!- t.S$

of the silver product into money.
Being in n position to produce

moie siiver than all the rest of the
world, and the outside product
being in demand for uses in the
arts 'and for subsiding coinage,
the United States can play a very
stiff hand ii. the free coinage
matter.

Wlifn Others Fail
Hood's Sarsnparills builds up tbe shat-

tered BjBtetn by tfiviua vigorous notion
to the dilutive organs, oreatirig nu

appetite and purifying Hie blood. It is

prepared by modern methods, possenBes

the greatest curative powers, and has
the moat wonderful record of actual
i:nres of any medicine in exiatance.
fake only Hood's.

Hood's fills are purely vegetable, and
lo not puree, pain or gripe. 25o.

KEl'OltT OF THE CONDITION

Of the National Bank of Heppner ai
Heppner, in lite btate of ureijon.

at the clone of business,
Dec. l'.Hh, Ml.
IiESOURCES.

Loans anddisoounts 8 88,831.44
Overdrafts Beoured and unse

cured 5,170.12
D. H. bonds to seeure circula

tion 12,500.00
Premiums on TJ. 9. Bonds "JHO (1(1

Stock si'Citritina, etc 6,0?2 In
Uuukinxliuiise, furniture, & tix. 2,50'J.UU

Ither real estate nnd mortu- -

BKes owned 920.00
Duo from National lianks

(not linnervo Agents) 1,048.15
Due from state banks and

banker 507.0j
Due from approved reserve

nu'euts i,Oi.i'.ii
Rxohanire from elearintr-honH- e MiUtl
Votes of other National Jiimks 2il().0(l

Fractional paper curreuey,
uickles, and cents 10.00

'.AWFUL MONKY UESEHVK IN BANK, VIZ:

ipeeie $3,773 50
r notes. . 200.00

3,970.50
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer (5 per cent, of cir-
culation) 502.50

Total ?12,57.03
LIABILITIES.

Capital slock paid in $ 50,000 0(1

Surplus fund 9,0(10.00
Undivided prolita, less expen

ses anil taxes paid 4,403.8(1
Vat, Banknotes outstanding.. 11,25(10(1

Due to other Nut. banks 2o0 5li

Due to State hanks and bank-
ers 299 40

Dividends unpaid 1,800,00
viil ntil deposils subject to

check 2N,l(i,.l.4'.'

Demand certificates of deposit 12. 321.,'ill
Bills payable 9,(00.0(1

Totaij $120,387.03
Statu of Oiihoon,
JoiJNTV ol' Mimiiow, f Hn.

I, Eil. It. Bishop, Uashier of the above-lame-

hunk, do solemnly swear that the
ib ive statement, is true to the best of
uy knowledge and belief.

Ei). K. BihiioI', Cashier.
Subscribed and swum to before ui

his 2Jtn day of Deneniber, 1804.
Oils All'IOKMIN,

Notary i'nhlio for Oregon.
Correct Attest: Wm. l'enlaiiil, E.

D Koud, 1'. C. Thompson, Directum.

An Olil Soldier's lUiciiaiiat'iiilation.

In tho lale war I was a soldier in the
(first Maryland Volunteers, Companv
1. During my teim of aervico I unn
racled clironii: dinri'luD'i. Since that I

ave used a wrest amount of medicine,
ut when found any that would uivi

ne lehef ir would injure my etumaeh
iiltil (fliamlierlaiirs Colic, Cholera anil
tiirrluea Kemedy was brought to m;

"iiiee. I used it and will any it is tin
inly r. inedy lint yuve me perinnneni
ebef iiutl no bad results follow. I tnki
Oeasnie in rerommemliny ibis premie
(ion to all of my old comrades, who
vhile Kivinir their services to thee
i"iintry, contracted this dreadful disensi
is I did, from eatii'if unwholesome ami
uieooked food. Yours truly, A. K

tending, Halsey, Oregon, For sale b
iloonm-Johnso- llniK Co.

OF UII'llltTANOK.

On Deo. 20tli the l'nllinau 1'aliice

ileepintf cats, at present lining operated
in the Portland-Spokan- e lino, the (). It

i N., will be withdrawn, and the l'aliioi
mlTet sleepers of the Great Northern
(iadway line will be substituted.

This linn will be made up of three
twelve section (no drawing room) sleep

r "Montana," "Dearborn" and
-- Untie."

On Bame date they will inaugurate n

lew line of fourteen section tonris
deeping oars of the tireat Northern
(taiivvay line, and these in conjtltietinn
vitl) the Palace bullet sleepers, will be

iperated regularly between Portland
ind Spokane on trains No. 2.

These oars operated Uevilly between
Portland and Spokaue only will make
iionneotion with through cars to and
from St l'aul. The nsii;ument of space
lias been so arrant'd that, passenners
will simply transfer from ono car to the
ither, and will oivnpy tiio same spuce
in sleepers as tliey do in the I val oars
into Spokane.

O. It. & N. Company's train No. 2

arrives nt Spokane nt4:3j p.m. Crenl
Northern train leaves Spokans at 5:15
p. m., daily.

Oreat Northern tiaiu arrives at
Spokane (1:35 a. in., daily, O. 15. & N.

Company's train No. I le.ives Spokane
10:00 a. n., daily. tf

All Free.
Those who have used Dr. King's New

Discovery know us value, and those who
have not, have now t tie oeuortunllv lo
try it cm. Cull on the advertised
Irllcgists hiiiI get II trial but tie. free.
end our name and address to 11. E

'

liucklen A Co., Chicago, and get a'
sample box of Dr. King's New Life
I'llls free, as well us a copy of Ouide to
Health slid Household Instructor, tree.
Ul of which is guaranteed to do yon

good and orwl von nothing. T. W.
Avers, Jr., drug store.

Rev. Jenkins cone up frcmJThe Willes
aturdiiv nioriuiic:.
P'liiiiu the pi:;

ll- dln overv of Ave!' S irinp'tnlla - the
.vcrni,',. n( hur.i'io iile lo civil zed
t'oiiiitrie" bas been o uisiderah v lenctli
ened Aier's Saraaparilla isevery whers
oousidered the standard blixvl purifW,
tbe r?up.r NM'oir ,

AX ISTEKBTIXG INTERNES-- ' WITH TOE

GREAT ITGIMST.

WHAT II i RAYS OF HIS COMING FIGHT

WITH FiTZSniMONS.

(From the St. Louis, Mu., Chronicle.)
Jus. .1. Corbeifs history as a ring htro

will reach the end of the chapter when
his battle with Bob s is won

and lost, for as the world knows, Corbett
is matched to flu! it Fitzsimmotis before
the Florida Athletic Club within a year,
for Sol 001, the largest amount in Btake

and purse ever hnntt up on R paseairc-at-arm-

nff.iir since pnuiliem was promnl-irate-

in England 170 years ajro. The
Sporting World, yes the entire English
sppakintf world knows Corbet t's brilliant
record as a fiahter without even a resume
of it beie. Corbett, attired iu a frock

coat of the period, his eternal pine bat
for he always wears n tile of silk and
shod in patent leathers, sat in his apart-

ments in the Southern Hotel at St. Louis,

the other day, and delivered himself of

a few opinions regarding his coming
Built with Bob Filziimmoiis.

"I am fully aware that Fitz will give
me perhaps the matt ecientiflo battle of

my career, said the otmmpion to s

Chronicle man. Be is Bn awkward
shifty fellow nnd a harder man to hit
than the average pugilist, who doesn't
depend on his awkwaroness. He is a

hard hitter and cool headed. Isnw trim

fight Dempsey nnd posted myself on his
style, tie is my equal almost in height

and reach, though after carefully com-

paring his method of boxing with mine,
I cau't fee where he has any advantage
over me, as I am younger, stronger und

ihiftier, hit ol'tenrr nnd mix my blows
more. Fitzsinimnns is foxy lie was

cite enough to feign grogginess in

several of his battles, thus throwing his
opponents off their guard, lie can't fool

me by working the groggy dodge, I
will take no chances with him. I think

can whip him within fifteen rounds.
Alter my fight wilb Fitzsimraons I will
devote my entire attention to tny theatri-mi- l

enterprises and retire permanently
from the prize ring. I have 800,000
invested m the spectaoular drama ; "The
Uottun King," cue of the biggest s

on the road, "The New South,"
iiuboy ( tutor's new faioe comedy, "Aftei
Dark," und my play, "(ientleninu Jack."
My partner iu these attractions is W. A.

liradv, who is also my manager. Of

course I shall continue to act; I urn in

love with the stuge."
Corbett is now the picture of health,

weighiiiK 214 pounds, Prince Albert, ping
hut, patent leathers, diamonds and nil.

''1 am le'gger, better and stronger than
ver before," replied thechampion when

inked about bis health. "The rheumatic
c aiiplaint that, held me captive off and

n siimy time atfo hue left me completely
nid 1 know I am cured of il " I ed

rheumatism bef"re training foi

my fight with Pi R r Jackson," oofKTbrtftf
Coi bett, "14. iw I got it or where I got il

is a mystery to run, but that I hud it is s

fact (hat I am not. likely to forget ver)
men. I siiflered a good deal with rhen
mutism after (bat fight. Some days mj
irms, wrists nnd fingers would be so st fl

41 m1 swoolen that I could not use them
it all. My legs also pained mo, but t'
i le.'s degree, Tven, again, all thii
Aimld leave ithout. any apparent

and I would not be troubl cl agaii
fnr weeks. Of course, I doctored fn
ny complaint continuously, but tie
clucks seemed to come every tew week
pint the same. A short time afier m

tight with Jackson t went east and m t

mil defeated Dominiek McCiiiTry, though
I was handicapped by rheumatism in in

right leg in my encounter with Mo

CufTiey These perodieal attacks ol

rhenmatinn affected m until a fe

weeks hePore I heirin training for m

tinht witli Mitchell. One day I sat in

tie Coleman House, New Voik, icadiiig

i newspaper. My ejes chanced to crosi
in ndVortis.ir.ient of Dr. WiMiains' Pink
Pills for pale people. I had never beam
of Ihwin btTore, and as an experiment
purchased a box. I consumed two

boxes and was pleased with the results,
for the pains htgan to leave my arms
nnd legs. After taking four boxes, ac-

cording to directions, I found mysell
greatly improved. The improvement is

permanent I am sure, I haven't been
troubled with rheumatism since. Before
using the pilU the rheumatic attacks re

turned eve:y month or so, especially i'

I caught cold. When I trained for my

tight with Mitchell iu Florida I suffered
from maluiia aud u.rd the pills as a

Ionic, with spli udid results. I found
that J r. Williams link fills were
etlicacious in building up the system
alter a miilariiil attack."

I'll i' above I attest as entirely correct.
Siciied, .l.s. J. ColiiiKTr.

Free Pills.

Send your n hlress to II. 1. Uncklen
& Co., Chicago, and a free sample box

of Dr. King's New Life Tills. A tiinl
will convince yon of their merits. These
pills are easy in acti.in mid are particu-
larly etVective in the cure of constipation
ami sick h 'aduehe. For malaria and
liver trouble they have been proved
invaluable. They mo guaranteed to lie
peifectly free from every delete! ions
substance and to be purely vegetable.
They do not weaken by their action, but
bv giving tone to stomach and bowels
greail invigorate the system. Regular
size per box. Sold bv T. V. Aters,
Jr., di nggist.

TO I'ONSI MI'nVKS.

The undersigned having been restored
to health by simple means, ntttr siider-lu- g

for several years willi it Imij;
affection, and that dread disease. Con-
sumption, is Hiixious to make known to
hie fellow sufferers the means of cure.
To those who desire it, he will cheerful,
ly semi, free ot charee. s c.pv of the pre-
scription iwed, which thev will find a
sin e en' e f r (' prion, .turbine, ,

i' .celt in a:'il ell throat and lunii
III lla lies lie It.'l'eS nil sod'erers will
Ho' los r rne.iv a;i it U luv:i'l)tti!o. Those
diHini'K 'ho presci i.to'M, winch will cost
tliem nothiiig. and inv prove s bbssmg,
will please address, lit-v- EDWARO 1.
WIXSOX, Bivcslvn, N- Y. ficll t,

AT
OPKICIH

'3000 PARCELS OF MAIL" till
FOR 10 KENT STAMPS

(regular price 26c.) your m1-

aresn n received wiiam em

days will be tor 1 year boldly

abels. Only Directory
guaranteeing 1110,000
customer ; from s

and manuftto- -

turers you'll receive
probabiy, thousand of
valuable books, paper
8am plea,magaztnefl,etc
fre and each Darcel

with one of yourprlntdreflslabel!
pasted thereon. EXTRA I We wilt
also print and prepay postage on MO ot
your label addres?B to you; which
stick on your envelop, books, etc, tc
prevent their being lost, 3. A. warm,
of Reidsville. N. C writes : " From
my 25 cent address In rour LlghUilnfSB Directory i vb rewivw uw w
labels and over 8O0O PrcI of
BKnll. My addresses you scattered
among publishers and manufacturers
are arriving dally, on valuable parcelj
of mail from all Darts of the world.

W'.iKUVS SMK ntUECTORY CO.

Sit. IT f'raukford a rut C.irard Avh. rhilaiiel-VhiA- .

Pa.

The reguiar sobecriiilion piioe of tlie
y Uazelte is $2 60 nnd tbe

reenlar price of the Weekly Orrgnrjiao
is $1.50. Any one s u hounding for the
Giizptte nnd psyiDg for one year in
niivsDoe cao get both the Gazette m rl
Weekly OreKonin for $3. All old nib-b- c

ri hers paying their anbscriptioriB for
one yenr in advanoe will he entitled to
the Hams.

StHge lenves for Echo Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays, returning on
Tuesdays, Thursdays and riatnrdays.
H. Wade, Prop. T. W. Ayers.Jr., agent,

ball gameB.

Chixa is begging for peace. If
the outside countries will let Japan
alooe China will have it nothing
left but a very small piece.

The Sioux Indians are talking
warpath again. However, one of

their prominent chiefs says that
they would be foolish to do so
again.

Cuba is preparing, by the con-

sent of Spain, her own revenue
budget witli the United States. It
is likely that this arrangement will

settle all difficulties.

The election last June in Oregon
was a republican victory. That is

all tbere is to it. The matter of
electing a senator is another thing,
but of course he will be a republi-

can.

Simon Coy, a prominent demo-

cratic politician of Indiana, died

Thursday last. The cause of

was the bursting of a blood
vessel. Coy was implicated in

tally sheet forgeries in 188!) al

Indianapolis and nerved a term foi

the same.

EicnAiiD Banker, who was sup-

posed to have been drowned in the
Willamette last July, has turned
up iu Iowa, banker's wife, how-

ever, on the strength oE her hus-

band's supposed death, collected
12,000 from the A. 0. U. W. Tliih
is claimed to be the first attompi
in Oregon to defraud a beneficial

order out of money. Bauker h
worse than a highwayman and

ought to be so treated.

If ANV advocate of the gold

standard can point out where tliir
country or any other nation usiiif.'

it, is being benefitted, we will mat-ove-

to the other Bide, If dearei

debts anil lower prices for thosi
things that wo must sell to lm

money are evidences of the worl
of the gold-bu- g reign, then v

must insist that a return to th
ouinHga nystem in vugno pievfodt
to '73 is necessary. That tin
adoption of the single gold stand
ard is responsible in a greai
measure for the evils thrust upoi
our country, is plain to any persoi
who will examine into the tmhjeci

Some referenco was made ii

these columns recently concerniiij
n certain member of the board oi

railroad commissioners who it

using the time for which the stall
is paying him to represent a schoo
book publishing house. In a

issue this gentleman's visi
to Ilepptmr, in the capacity ol

school book agent, was chronicled
and we did not consider it neces-

sary for the enlightenment of om

readers to speak of the niattei
editorially further than iu a gen-

eral way. However, our esteemed
contemporary, the Junction Citj
Times, calls altoution to the fad
that those not guilty may have
beou injured by our general re-

marks concerning the action ol

that certain railroad commissioner.
The (lavelte will therefore apeak
out "in mealin'. " I. A. Maerum

uamo of the party to whom the
Gazette referred. Mr. Maerum
is a pleasant gentleman but In

certainly has no right to use the
state's time for private ends. It
Hio Balaiies paid railroad

are not large enough, il

is the duty of tho next legislature
to inerenso them.

TnE Indian wheat farmer can
buy as much Mh his silver as he
ever did,!and consequently gets no
raoro per bushel for his grain. Hut
as tho grain-buye- r can get more
rupees with his gold than ever be-

fore prob'tbly twice as much now

as ho could twenty years ago with
tho same amount of money, natur-
ally the American farmer must be
content with a less amount of gold
par bushel than teceived formerly.
And as this condition of matters
grows worse year by year, it makes
it a bad job for the American
farmer w ho is in debt, and for the
one who is clear to keep out of
debt. What do the gold-holde-

propose as a remedy? Are they
willing to consent to any

of the money svslein thai
will put a stop to the further

of tho purchasing
prsrwr of cold? They will not.

Exposure to rough weather, dampneen,
extreme cold, etc., is apt to bring on an
attaok of rheumatism or Deuralgia;
chapped bands and face, cracked lips
and violent itohing of the skin also owe
their origin to cold weather. Dr. J. H.
MoLean's Voloanic Oil Liniment should
be kept on band at all times for im-

mediate application when troubles of this
nature appear. It is a sovereign
remedy. 25o, 50o and $1.00 per bottle.
For sale by Slocum-Johnso- Drug Co.

WARM COfiEAN SHANTIES.

Even the Poorest Manages to Have B

Cheerful Little Furnace.
The Coreans may be a very uncivil-

ized people, but it is said they know
something about warming their houses.
Even the meanest of their abodes is
furnished with a furmice, called kang,
whioh, while very primitive, is ex-

tremely effective and embodies all the
best points of the most approved con-

trivance for The
furnace, says the San Francisco
Chronicle, is situated at one side of the
house, or generally at one end.

It burns with a down draught, and
the heat and smoke are conveyed
through numerous flues under the
mud floors to a chimney at the opposite
side of the building. No smoke or feul
air gets into the house, and the floors
are kept very warm. It is said that a
small fire of brushwood in the furnace
will thoroughly heat a large house. In
fact the only fault that is found with
Corean house-heatin- g is that it is too
cifectivc, and the diseases of the people
are largely due to their keeping their
houses too hot. Indoors they are ac-

customed to maintain a temperature of
seventy or eighty degrees while out-

side the weather is at zero or below.

Chamberlain's Cougb Kemedy is
famous for its cures of bad colds. It
opens the secretions, relieves the lungs
and aids nature in restoring the systvrfl
to a healthy oondition. If freely'used
as soon as the cold has been. --'Contracted
and before it has becorme" settled n the
system, it ar,eBtJ,y4esseD9 the severity of
the attactj and has often cured iu a
single what would have been a
severe oo d. For sale by Slooum-Joh-

sou Drucd Co.

CURIOSITIES OF PLANT LIFE.
Trees Thi' s. Distill Water, Furnish Light,

1 '"a ja.CoJor, and CaU'l) FUb.
On life Miliary Isla,nd grows a foun-

tain tree, a tree most needed in some
parts of the island, says fh San Jose
(Cnl.) Mercury It is said tha.t.. the
leaves constantly distill enough watex
tu luruina ui mil iaj cvuij living itv- -

turo in Illero, nature having provided
this remedy for the drought of the
island. Every morning, near this part
of the island, a cloud or mist arises
from the sea, which the winds force
against the steep cliff on which the
tree grows, and It is from the mist that
the tree distills the water.

China, too, cluims her remarkable
tree. This is known as the tallow tree,
so called from the fact of its producing
a substance like lallovv, and which
serves the same purpose, is of the same
consistency, color nnd smell. On the
island of Lewchew grows a tree about
the size of a common cherry tree, which
possesses the peculiarity of changing
the color of its blossoms. At one time
the flower assumes the tint of the lily,
and again shortly takes the color of the
rose. In Thibet there is a curious tree
known as the tree of the thousand im-

ages; its leaves are covered with d

characters of the Thibetan
alphabet. It is of great age and the
only one of its kind known there.

The cuobn b tree is considered one of
the most wonderful of the vegetable
kingdom. It appears that nothing can
kill this tree; hence it reaches an
astonishing age as well as enormous
size. Tho natives make a strong cord
from the fibers of the bark; hence the
trees are continually barked, but
without dumage, as they soon put forth
a new bark. It seems impervious to
fire and even the ax is resisted, as It
continues to grow In leng-t- while it Is
lying on the ground.

In Mexico there is a plant known by
the name of Palo de Leche. It be-

longs to the family of euphorbia. The
Indians throw the leaves into the water
and the fish become stupefied and rise
to the surface and are then caught by
the natives. In this case the effect of
the nnrcoctic soon passes off. The
milk of this plnut thrown upon the fire
gives out fumes that produce nausea
and headache. The milk taken inter-
nally is a deadly poison; it will pro-
duce death or insanity according to the
size of the doze. There is a popular
belief among the lower class in Mexico
that the insanity of the
farlotta was caused bv this poison.

Colds, doughs, bronchitis, and all
throat and lung diseases are effectively
treated with Ayer's Oberry reetoral. To
nenleet tbe use of prooer remedies for
these ailments, is to induce consnmption,
which is said to cause one sixth of tbe
mortality in nil eiyilized countries.

The first American cent was "struck
off" and put in circulaton just one hun-

dred and one years ago, in 1793. Pre-
vious to that date several "pattern
pieces nau oeeu maue, out tney were
experiments only, ana were never put
In circulatioji. The "Wash-- I

ington cents, ' which existed previous
to the date above given, were not issued
by the government, and were, there-- '
fore, only medals. The cent of 1793

was very similar to the large copper
cents of later date, with the exception
that the face of "Liberty" was turned
to the rbrht, nnd the legend, "One
Cent ." w i Inclosed iu a chain of thir-
teen lb.!

B'.ickintdiam'a Dye for the Whiskers
est) be applied when at borne, and ii uui
formly successful in coloring brown or
blei. Hence it grfit pcpnUritry,

ll la
ftnsciluTilT

Th??33t

b! urn
MONEY MADS
WE OR OIU lICAi.r.?ES can uil

yon machine, cheaper ihon yoii fan
eet eliewhero. Tho NEW HOME 8s
our best, but we make cheaper kind.,
such a. the CLIJIAX, IBEAI. and
other High Arm Full Nickel riaied
Sewing machine, lor $15.00 and up.
Call on our agent or write ua. We
want your trade, and If prices, terms
and square dealing; will win, we will
have it. We challenge the world to
produce a BETTER $80.00 Sowlna
machine for $50.00, or a better 40.
Sewing machine for 20.00 than you
can buy from n, or our agents.
THE HEW HOME 5EWIHG M&CHIBE CO.

FOR SALE BY

The New Home Stwi'ig Machine Co.

257 Msrket St. San Francisoo, Cal.

IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

ADDRESS A LETTER OB POSTAL CARD TO

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN. Managing Attorney,

P.O. Box 463. Washington, D. C.
Honorably discharged soldiers atid" sailors who served ninety days, or over. In the 1st war.

are entitled, if now partially or wholly disabled for ordinary manual labor, whether disability
was caused by service or not, and repardless of their pecuniary circumstances.

WI DOW S of such soldiers and sailors are entitled (if not remarried) whether Boldier'adest'
was due to army service or not, if now dependent upon their own labor for support. Wir
not dependent upon their own labor are entitled if the soldier's death vrei due to aenric.

CHILDREN are entitled (if under sixteen years) la almost all cues where there was bvwidow, or she has since died or remarried.
PARENTS are entitled if soldier left neithi" widow nor rhlld, provided soldier dtod laservice, or from rfl'ect of service, and they are now dependent upon their own labor for sup-

port. It makes no difference whether soldier served or died in late war or in regular army'or
navy.

Soldiers of the late war, pensioned under one law, may apply for higher rat under otherImwt, without losing auy rights
Thousands of soldiers drawing from $2 tojto per month under the old lavr5 art entitled to

higher rates under new law not only on account of disabilities for which now pensioned, but
also for others, whether due to service or not.

Soldiers and sailors disabled in line of duty In regular amy or nary sino the war art also
entitled, whether discharged for disability or not.

Survivors and their widows, of the Flack Ha wit, Creek, Cherokoo and Seminal ot nrIda Indian Wars of 139 to 1S48, are entitled under recent act.
Mexican War soldiers and their widows also entitled, if sixty-tw- years of age or disabled

UT dependent.
Old claim completed and set'.'.emer.t obtained, whether pension has been granted under

later laws or not.
Rejected c'.aims reopened nn3 settlement secured, if rejection improper or illegal.
Certiticati s tit service and d.id: ure obtained for solditrs aud sailors Ol the late war who

have their origin.-i- l papers.
Scud for laws and iniormti: n. No charge for advice. No fee unless successful. Address

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
JOHN WEDDERBURN. Managing Attorney,

P. 0. Bo 43. 'NQTON, 0.0

y


